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Defector

WE cannot regard the defectiort of a Blaclt
Frelimo pilot to South Africa as I majur
triurnph.
The MiG 17 he flew across the border is obsolete
and will be returned to l0lozambiqueif it wanta it
back.
Wc doubt whether it had any armamehts that we
do not know about,
One diucontented pilot in Mozambique tloes not
suggest that others are ready to fly acioss the
border to seek asylum in South Africa.
Nevertheless,it is possible that the defector may
be able to give.South Africa valuab,leinformatlon about the training of pilots in Ru.ssia
(where he wss tauSht),
He certainly can give valuable informatiort a'o-out
the strenEth of the MozambiqueAir Force (iu is
sald to have 36 figl,ter.planes,al) dating from
an,i the morale
the early'60s), lts prepaierlness,
of its air'men.
He will also bc abie to tell us of the Russian,Cuban
and East Gerrnan airmen stationed in Mozambique, ostensibly as instructors. He rnay also have
information about the estimated 400 Soviet
milltary pcrsonnel in Mozamblque,including
teachersat the military schoolin ltampula,'and
-irr
about Soviet milltar / strategy
Southern
Africs,
In the ,qense,,
then, that we have a defector who
may nave classified information tlrat will be of
use to us, we are pleasedthat he has put himself
in South Africa's hands,

Note th€ roason
Blsck radicals here, who think that ousting or
evicting the lVhltes ie the solution to the
cruntry's problems,should also note the' a$on
why the pllot ltrft Mozambique,
He declared: "I cadre to South Africa because I
don't agreewi th F relim o'spolicy.I n Mozarnbirlue,
after six years' independence, I can't $ee
PfoSrcss.
"Thc way or iife in Mozambiquels getting worse
and wor.* and I'm tired of thig."
lfbet hB si d confilrms reports oyer a long period
thrt ltoz mbique's cconoury is in a Bctt, that
tb8rc art extrerne food shbrtates, thqt shops
arc denu, .d of goods, and that the pqople of the
csunfiy : 'o mlserable under Marxrst dictator-

rhtp,
Bten Preeidrnt Ssmora Mactrelhaa had to admit
thrt th_eworrt thing tlrat. could have happened
pat ths exodus of Portuguese lirmere,
bgrlnosarnGn,tnchnidanr and- othsr oxpcrti
rftor he won coutrol of thc couutry anddoc.arcd
its lndepcndcnec,
Thcrr ls onc furthcr point to the MtG druna and
that lc tho efficlencn of tbe gouth Afrtcan Alr
Force, qhlcb hrd been monltorlng the fltght
spparently fron the time tbe plane wa8 over
lloremblcan territory.
Tqp South Afrlcrn rupcraonic fightr.rs,returnlng
from a routlne excrdise,were oldcred to lnck oi'
'to the intruder.
"Wc wcr€ in e position to choot him down rnd had
decidedto do eo whcn we realieedthat the ptlot
trad no atfrerslw intontlons," said one of the
Soutb Afrlean interceptors.
It's good to know that our borders are so
efflciently monltored and that the SAAF Bo
effectivelycontrols our air spacr.
The MIG affair ehorrldbe a warnins to Mozambiqueor any other DlsckcountrJ thirt it shouldn't
try any nonsensewlth South Afrir'a.
We have the alr defencesand strike capubilityto
make short ghrlfr of any planesthai erossour
lrorderswith aggresslveIni,ent.

